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OLD TIMER IS VERY iNo-Rubbi- nl

proval from Herbert C. Hoover, heat)
of the nation's food' board, Theodore
Kooaevelt and others, the national
council today made public letters
from Major-Gener- Leonard Wood
and Lieutenant-Gener- Robert S. S.
Baden-Powel- l, founder of the Boy'

HOTEL HOYT
(Fireproof.) --

Sixth and Hoyt SU, Two Blocks
from Depot.

Rates 75 cents to $2.00
L. W. Hl.MKS, Mgr.

Portland - . heffnn
Scout movement In Great Britain.

MKIJfOKK ITEMS.

Busy is the word from tbe farm
Thomas Russell of Dole At-

tends Trial Here Yesterday
Talks of Experiences.

ers at this time. Grain seeding Is

Laundry Help!

$100 REWARD
Offered by the Manufacturers

wjrk.Don't rub nor scrub, let do your It works
while you rest. Contains nothing injurious, instead It softens
your hands and saves your clothing.

about finished and some farmers
have their corn planted. PHONE

Our road supervisor,' Virgil WoodWhere will you find the
equal of this car at its price?

CHOPS WOOD EVERY DAY
NIGHT PHONEFOR QUICK

& RELIABLE JITNEY ItK 12 M.

54-- YTaVa
Kim Says It Is lmOHIIlo to Keepuiioneii

a a car
tha Item of room. Tha new snr

Jr. five pasHeiiKor light six M M

)t wheel base. This MM MMInche longer than moat othr Js.fl MM,
This extra wheel baao WLBXtra ley room In front and lSBf msssscX

fiva W. W. BOYLE, Prop.irht Nixes.
Out of LV'iileniu Inn's IIujhIs Ho

Fought In Two Wiu-- 1111U Is
Anxious to Go Again.

A 25c Package
Will Do 10 Washings.

ut Into
ar. It also ana tiles us to make wider

ruff, has distributed the material for
new road culvertB at various places
along the highway. We are getting
In line for permanent roads,

Kenneth Conn has been appointed
deputy sheriff for the military regis-
tration in this precinct and is post-
ing notices of this call for registra-
tion. Tbe date to be announced lat-
er.

LoNolr Kruse has returned from
an extended absence. We are glad
to welcome him back.

Mucn lumber Is being hauled from
tho Carson saw mill at present, in-

dustries of all kinds are on the
jump.

. ' hear stated that the farm-
ers "are reaping a great harvest

The members of congress who are
wrestling with tho age limit of the KIDD'S GROCERYconscription! bill did not look to
wards regon when they set the eli

Refer all your collections and fin-

ancial matters for adjustment to
tho
PACIFIC ADJUSTMENT & COL-

LECTION SERVICE, Inc.
for prompt attention. Room 222
Perkins Building. No charge un-

less collection or adjustment fc

made. .

gible age nt 21 to 30. Douglas
county baa a resident that Is near
the centarian age, who Is as spry and
active as many people who are much
younger. His name Is Thomas Rus

SIXES

' JuNIORj
2 and 5

P3B.ngr
II) Inch wheel
bane: 40 h.p. motor
84x5: 60 Inch can-
tilever sp r Ins A,

$1150
Factory

Both cars uphol-
stered In leather
and are completely
equipped, Including
power tlrs pump.

on account of the exorbitant prices ol f

food products. This is simply a state
sell, and he was In tills city yester ment made through ignorance. There

is not one farmer in one hundred

Work for a Greater Roseburg
PIVnTD AI fl - A Fin8 Winter Drink and - MadeUlnuLn XlLrfl! Bight In Roseburg.

Fountain Supplies of All Kinds.

who is receiving exorbitant prices for
day from Dole, his present homo, to
testify in the case of S. 13. Tallman
vs. the State of Oregon. On the
witness stand when questioned by

nrrnnr nniiiin. s
DtTUJlC DUIINu A

both tho attorneys for the stuto and
defense, lie .cstillcd that on Febru CREAM

- SEPARATOR
ary 21 next he would bo of the age ior uu years. As ho made this state

imu without diaturoing tna Harmonyt appavanco.

riVZSK FETED BT HEAT.
Tha Mitchell body fa not only a don-b- is

cowl pure a team line body of un- -
ustlonea beauty but we are adding;to lta attractiveness by fixing tha

finish by heat In lance ovens con-
structed for that purpose.

1.00 PKZ3T0S KAIfl EAST BIO
ma.

Our Ions; wheel base enables us to
five you an extra long cantilever
Sprint?, SO Inch In the Mitchell Jr.

68 Inch In the
Lltch.lL

f extra Dirma oouroT.
The new Mitchell Is the acme of

tasy driving;. Tiie gear shifting Is ac-

complished with llitlo effort. The
change Is made with but a movement
of a few Inches of the shifting lever.
Our steering itfcar la full worm type
and Irreversible. Our uttering knuckles
are carried on ball beurlnga.

A mZTMARKABLE POWE1 VUUTT.
In the Mitchell we are it) v In if you

n economical, efficient power plant.
The Mitchell eniflne In nn Ij head

with all nnrla enolnsfd and run-
ning In oil. The electric piul)tnent is
two unit type and gear driven,

VtTOBVAJt EQUmiEITT.
Mitchell cars are not only cnlprMWith n top, clear vlnl n '!r.d

rhleld, but they cany reversible hind
power tiro puintiH and the lle.

The Mitchell Is really completely
quipped. 0

how .low It "l" , ""!!.

nl.t U put

THE ROSEBURG SODA WORKSment a ripple of surprise swept
through tho spoctators ond many of
tlicm wbo had Judged him to be

his grain, potatoes, or other crops
of tins naiu.e. Tho farmers practic-
ally to a man sold their crops at
what they considered a fair price
last fall. Now that the bulk of the
food products aro In the hands of the
speculators, prices are boosted out of
sight and the farmer Is blamed for
the high cost of living. As was stat-
ed by some of our senators, tho lamp
post Is tho rightful station to which
the speculator in food products
should bo sent. With the extra acre-
age to be planted this year, the spec-
ulator is in the first ranks to en-

courage this work, for he is anxious
that tho iwrtlon of tho crops
may fall Into uis hands. We are

E. T. UNRAH.
Free. Delivery

much younger sat up in their seats 130 N. Fine St. Phone ISO

SEE THE LATEST

MODEL

SHARPLES

SUCTION FEED

to get a bettor view of this aged
resident, lie seemed to be the star

Seven
Passenger

127 Inch wheel
bane, 48 h. p, motor
2 H x5; 62 Inch can-
tilever springs;

$1460
Factory

Also built In S and
Road-

sters, Sedan Models.
This car carries 31
extra featured.

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

witness for tho defense and stated
on examination that hlB hearing was
perfect, although his eyesight was
very poor. His story was told in a
very straiphtforwnrd manner and it
was very easy for him to compre-
hend the legal terms used by tho at- - LIGHT!certainly glad that Unclo Sam is to
tornovs who examined him. be on tne job and do the distributingHe was accompanied to this city of the food cropB himself this year.
by his son, Kd. Russell, who keeps A now departUi'S In

Repair Stock carried, la
Portland by

Kltche!!-Lewi- s &
Staver Co.

AT YOUR .FINGER'S ENDhis father at his homo In Dole. Mr.
Russell stated when interviewed by

housekeeping: Feed the cows the
dish rag so that the milk will wash
the pans. C. J.

Real Estate
City and Farm Property
Winchester Hay and Westlako

Town Lots.

GEORGE RITER
111 West Oak Btreet.

you
a News representative that his fath-o- r

is very ac tive and allows no ono to Every minute day or night that's the convenience! deriveIt Is "ap'parently" dangerous to from Kloctric J.iht in addition to its many other jcomforts.drive an auto on tho streets of Melassist him In anything. "I can't
keep nn nx out of Ilia hands," Bald rose after eight o'clock on SundayJ. F. Barker & Company tho ccntarian's Bon. "Ho Is contin evenings. A young man was held Wire Your Home Now.

EASY 1MYMKNTS.up last Sunday evening and forced toItOHF.IKTKU, OltEUON. ually In the yard chopping wood and
tho first thing that is done in the deliver the goods foi a mile or so.
morning is to chop enough wood to The closing program of the Mel FOR THE BESTkeep tho fires going throughout the
day. Ho is usually at the chopping

rose school will be held at the
Orange Jiall Saturday evening, May Roseburg Electric CompanyWill Altiil Meeting, js to ltIM'llllH.

Mr. ond Mrs. Win. noli will boi
12, Dcginnlng at 8 o clock p. m.
Everybody cordially invited.

Mo rose will be represented at the
After vIsltliiB for Bix months In Everything Electrical.JITNEYSERViCE

strawberry carnival by the Melrose
Minnesota and for a month with her amoni; the speakers at the Plxonville
duuahtcr In Idaho, Mrs. John I'cnulo, agricultural defense meeting lomor-roturno- d

to hor homo In ItoseburK row evening. School Superintendent
this mornliiR. Both MrH. I'onnle'B, O. C. Brown Is In charge of the

drango with a float and paraae of
members. The Melrose school will
also compete for the rural Bchoolmooting and thcro Ib no doubt hut

that It will bo very successful.
father nnil mother passed away while
she was viBitlng In Minnosoln. prize. X. Y. 7,. PHONE

'SHORTY'

OVERALLS

A Man is What He Feeds On
" The housewife, looking to the fam healihr SJtbuy

where she can get FHES1I, CLEAX GltOCElUUS.

Our Stock is Clean and Sanitraily Kept
and all goods aro of the best manufacture. Orders per-
sonally looked after.

pSSS Ito"7 Walter Patterson, Prop.

Roy.u.S.PtiU.OK".

SAVE YOUR

The Bee Hive Grocery
Neely & Neely, Prop.

Under new management this old reliable grocery Is better equipped
than ever to servo its patrons. We try to do our part In supply-lu- g

Good Things for your table, and at prices that do not spoil
the swoot disposition of the, housowlfo.

Just Phone 91

block the greater part of the day ond
takcB short restB at Intervals. Yes,
ho is suro active and never com-

plains about being under the weath-
er."

Thomas Russell, when approached
by a News reporter, told tho story of
his life In a very brief and concise
manner, omitting details that were
of no Interost to anyone and relating
nothing but the Interesting facts. Ho
stilted that he was born In Jackson
county, Missouri, and moved to this
country, Oregon, in 1877, going at
that tlmo to Myrllo Creek, whore he
resided for a number of years. He
later moved to the vicinity of Hole,
lie slayed thero for some time and
Ihen removed lo Med ford where ho
visited, returning to nolo about sev-
en months ago. When asked If he
had' a wife living, he stated that his
wife died four years ago and at the
tlmo of her death was exactly four
years younger than him. To their
union 17 children were born. IV of
whom nre living nt tho present time.

Ho fought through two wars, the
Mexican and tho Cln, and yesterday
he told of a number of Incidents of
an exciting nature that wore connect-
ed with ills fighting days. Ho is
well versed with tho conditions of
Ibo present war ami stated that it
was his earnest desire to again
his country, lie Is n very Interest-
ing talker and Ib very proud to have
attained the ago of all years

Ho returned to his home last even-
ing, saying, "I ought lo have stayed
homo today and chopped up some

JUNK
For Children

The ideal playtime garment for
little folks. Made all in one
piece, with drop back, j0VCALLS
can be quickly slipped on or off.
and easily washed.

Far more healthful than Romp-
ers. Cut large to give utmost
comfort yet Titling well and
looking well. No tight clastic
bands at kneo to atop free circu-
lation of blood and retard free-
dom of motion. All children love

'The Flowers Bloom in the Spring Tra La'
Best prices paid for Hags, Rub-
ber, Metals and Hides, Men's
Second Hand Clothing Bought
and Sold.

BERBER'S JUNK SHOP.1

Hiono 1H2 410 V. Cuss St.
Bloom for all alike, and bloom the richest In tho forest and on

mountain side.

Get Your Sharethem.
KOVEPAILS

Good looking
Long wearing

No ripping
No tearing

V 4
But don't get more than your share of poison oak. If you do,

apply, promptly, somo

" Rexall Poison Oak Lotion
You get relief or you get your money back.

Xv. 85c
the suitwood. Well. I'll have to work e littli

harder tomorrow to mako up for the
day I've lost." r New Nithan

Fullerton The Itt&KcJUL Store Perkins
Building

XOTIt'U !' ANMW1, MI'.KriXG. Suit
FREE

if
Theykm PAINT YSUa

KITCIiSM A&D

WITH I f -rrwrn Kip

As

tured,

Tho annual meeting of the stock-
holders of. tho Umpqun Valley Krult
t'lilon will bo heid In Uoseburg,
Oregon, on Saturday, May in. nt 2
p. in., at which tmio a resolution
will be offered to amend tho
lo Increase the number of directors
from rovon to nine, and a report of
the year's business will bo submit-
ted. Other important business will
bo transacted and n full attendance
of all fruit growers Is requested
1'MI'Ql'A VA1.1.KY r'HriT r.MON,

By S. 1). Cooley, Sec.

with Dutch
Sold In cam by- -

CORDON & BISHOPFrMVW

Now Located at 225 N. Jackson
Ready to serve you better, than ever, Monday,
February 5. Thanking you for your past favors
and soliciting a continuance of the same, yours

' for better service.

THE CASH STORE
J. B. KING, Proprietor Roseburg, Oregon

neck and
elbow

sleeves,
or with

high
neck and

long
sleeve a.

Yoa Can't Begin too Soon

to lirhis ibo influence of limbic into tho liven of vour
children. Why not lioain nmv by iiivcMiiiiitiuu tho

it l'laiutKl tve one here fiv-
tone, anion, arMt;it ami m;iu-mc- um.Mi will win you

iiiiuicdiaul)
Seven scnarnio an.l di'ttint coal of varnUh uuko ihrun

HELPING FOOD SUPPLY

Mndo of indigo dyed blue denim,
and genuine blue and white hick-

ory stripes. Also lighter weight,
material in dnrk blue,

cadet blue, tan or dnrk red, all
appropriately trimmed with fast-col-

galatea.
Sizes I to 8 years.

Awarded Grand Prixe at Panama
Pacific International Exposition.

Inauot (uflfi'y beautiful.
The emnxl-bo.m- t U nne l tin hi fc.it urii of tho
It U ruado id' Olviiitiic Snritrc u'bicb i almost itlt'iiiii-u- wiih ihn

Spruro of ibo ltolcatt Alpi ucd in llali.ni violin makin.
Ilcoce the rich, pure, sininn tunc tor win. h Calle-Nclv- n is faiuous.
The price in riuht, loo. The only pUim that ran be bought at a NMW YORK. May It. The re

Mponso of American boys to tho plealaving without a correpnudiitg uwrijtcn of 9r . Conw in and try a ... m$&rs
ana turn

oy the minimal council of the Po
Stouts of America that "overy scout KQVE RALLS

Promptness in Filling Orders a Feature of Our Business

Spray Solution
For the Destruction of Aphis,
Lice, Plant Fleas and all other
Troublesome Insets on Rose
Bushes and Various Plant Life.

M4.U S, PAT.OTKfeed a soldier" has been ao wide-
spread that today thousiindu of acres
of land where flowers or no vepotn- -

Insist
cn this
Label

Cable-Nelso- n tiou at all grew are u utter cultiva-
tion to produce food. Lf VI STRAUSS & ftl

S.' N THAr'SCO.CAl.ItepottH received at tho ornanlza-tion'- s

national hiMdiiuarters here. It

Wo ask you hero to buy our meal
Recauso we know It's good.
Wo know you surely would!

Meat!
If you knew this as well as we,
There's nothing better than the best
This' you'll admit a fact
That wo have tt here, to prove by

test,
woruvitK the pkopku act

Juvenilo fin tiling movement has at
OTT3 MUSIC STORE was announced today, show that thin

traded not only thousands of boys
not heretofore associated with theItllNKIll'ICti

If your dealer cannot supply we
will forward prepaid, upon

receipt of price.
Made and guaranteed by

Levi Strauss & Co.
San Francisco

Marsters' Drug Store(toy Scouts but has led toi
lion by a preat many men who. re

Tiii prinniii; ninirT You Need No Other Guarantee I
jected by tho army nr the navy, hep
to render a national service In agri-
culture.

Supplementing messages of ap-

inc ciiMuim niAKixci j

GEO. KOHI.HAGKN, Prop. .


